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A- - 
A twelve -we& f d h g  trial d c a r r i e d  out to assess tbe nutritive potentids of kola pod 
husk and to assess the growth performance of Ciarim gariepims juveniles on v-g levels 
of kola pod husk- supplementation. The objective of this study was to assess the nutritive 
potentials of kola pod husk on the perfnanmce of C. gariepinus and its level of incorporation 
in such diets. 
Eight acpaimental bowls (6Ox30x30cm~ were usad for the expwiment There were four 
treatments with each treatment having two r e p l i w .  The f ~ h  had initial mean b d y  weight 
of 1056g The experimental diets were formulated at 38% crude protein and the fish f . 4  at 
5% of their b d y  weight three times per day wih graded levels of 0,103, and 30% of kola 
pod husk. IS frsh were stocked per replicate. Proximate composition of f i h  before and aRer 
the expedment, proximate composition of kola pod husk, the gmvh performanae and 
nutrient utit idon of feed by fish were determined 
Signifitcant differmces were observed betweem the control diet and 10 -20 % inclusion of kola 
nut pi husk with the mnbo1 having the best growth indias. However fish on 30 % kola pod 
husk inclusion. perfomed best among kola nut pod husk anraining diets .There was no 
significant differen# between 30 % inclusion of kolanut pod husk and the controt diet on all 
paramefers considered. 
The incMon of 30% sun -dried and kola nut pod husk p d u c e d  the best growth 
performance of the expmimentaI fish and could h wnsidered as a potential en- supplier 
in C. grrriepiinsrs jweni ld  diets subject to M e r  

INTRODUCTION 
The Mciency of prokin intake by increasing human population has highlighted the 
need for grater l[i%h production to meet animal protein rquhment (FA0,1997).Fish is a 
hi# quality food comining first chi; protein and nutrim, important fur buman health and 
growth Fish farming o8ers an opporfunity for r n k  production of fib in Nigeria With the 
cuItivalion of just 20% of about I .8 milIion hectam of land suitable for fish firming and at 
produdon mte of 3 tom /I h-, it was estimated that fish -farming could produce 
1,3 13,634 tons of fish anrruaI1y (Tabor, 1989) but the present production faUs short of this 

Nigeria dep& Large-ly on the importation of many feed ingredients like frsh meal (Ahman, 
1991). The cost of fish f d  in N~geria cmathhx a disincentive to d l  scale fish farming, 
The m i t y  and in- in the cost of feed ingredients like make, guinea-corn, groundnut 
cake, soybean cake, lead to increased cost of fmished fads and supplementary f d ~ n g  of fish 
ATteot (1986) observed that ~ulmerous feed fmulations and potenkid fed stuffs are allowed 
to rot m y  u n d  It is &ow to note that most of the tropical mrrld, including Nigeria 
dispose of large tomage of ~ h d u s t r i a l  by- products and "Wastesn from abattoirs. 
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vegerzlb1e.s oil, milling, sugar industries, rice and flour milling, cassava and cocoa processkg 
Quite oftea, of ditches is the mmman means of their dkpod. This situation should 
not be allowed to cotltinue given the potearial of some these by- products as partial or total 
replament for the e x p i v e  and scarce conventional feed ifi@ien+ts. Falaye (1998) 
stresd the need to consider the nutrient composition, reIative cheapness and availability of 
the fkdstuffs in question, 
Kulak, grown i n A f 5 c a a e d c u ~ ~ t o a I a r g e ~ t  inNigerirt,Ghana,IvoryCoast. It is 

also grown in B d l  md the West Indian Mmds (Oludmotcua, 1983). Annual production 
h m  these mutries dune b in excess of 250,000 tons while the world production is about 
300,000 tons (American NorticulW Society, 2002). Nigeria produces 8W0 of tbe world's 
b l a  -on and 90% of this is consumed locally while the remaining 10% is exported. 
This finding was mppkd by O l u o h  and Oladokun (1999) who claimed that Nigeria 
p d d  two million metric tons of kolanut annually representing 70% af the world's 
koIanut production. Koh$, has several uses including direct mrnption, beverages, 
drinks and wines, flavouring materials, dkaloids caffeine and fheobromine, l e v a ,  heart 
stimulants, dyes, datives. Several parts of the plant are also used in W i o n a i  medicine. 
Kola pod husk is a by-product from processing the seed widely bsed for animal feeding 
because of its high nutritive quality and has been reported to produce outstanding growth 
perfomance in broiler chicken ( m d e  and Hamza, 2005). The kda pod husk has also 
been utilized for the production of liquid soap.(Asop et d 2006) 
T h i s  study was undertaken to explm the possibility of incmprathg kola pod husk (lCPH> 
into the diet of Ci& gmiepimrs juveniles to deternine how much could be incorporated 
with no adverse effects. 

MATEIUALX AND METHODS 
The experiment was camid out in the Department of Wddlife And Fisheries Mansganent's 
taboratory for twelve weeks. Fingerfings were purchased from a fish farm in badan and 
accbatimd for 2 weeks kfwe the experiment Each 23-litre circuIar bowl contairted eleven 
fiagerlings and fallowed tap water (Boyd, 1979). The water in each b w l  was changed every 
otherday,togetrid ofexcessfeedandfaeces, 

Preparatioa of Diet 
S d r i e d  18H was OW from Cocoa R e s e w  Wtuk of Nigeria, Iba& and ground 
into fine powder. Orher feed ingrdients w m  fishmeal, &roundnut w, and mybean meal, 
premix, salt, bone meal, methiorhe and lyshe.The experimental diets were formuhi& to 
contain 38% crwh protein B rtxmmended for C gcvkpinzu (Fatwoti et at, 1986). Four 
experhatat diets were produced co- 410,20 and 30% KPW. Hot water was added 
to the ground feed to gelatinize it for eff;ective pellet formation. The pellm were sun dried for 
two days to d o e  the moisture and prevent deter idon  then packed in bags and stored 
ready fot use. 

Feeding and Management of C ghephus Fmgdbgs 
The G n p l b  were fed at 5% of heii total M y  weight twice daily,weighed wery other 
week and their feeding regime a d w  awr&ng to their weigbts. The water in the bowls 
was changed every two days wing a plstic pipe to siphon the water and the dirt out. Water 
from wch bowl was m m m d  for dissolved oxygen and hydmga ion concerikation 
@ E X ) ~ s n a l ~ o f t b e f e e d a o d ~ w e r e ~ d ~ g t h e e x p e r i m ~ 1 t ~  
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Nmtient Utilbtion and PeFformauce of Pih 
Protein intake was dculated based w the feed intake and percentage protein in the 
expintent diet. 
Protein intake: 
PJ 5 Feed intake xPercenta~e ~rotein in diet 

100 
The sp&c growth rate (SGR) : SGR = Loa e W2-Loge XlOO 

n-T1 
Where 
W2= Final weight of fiSh at t h e n  by days 
WI=InitiaI weight offish at time T 1 by days 
T2-T1 =Exp&nentaI paid in days - - 

Log e = natural logarithm 
Feed Conversion Ratio VCR): Feed intake 

Net weight gain 
Emcimcy of feed conversion: 1 

~miConversrsion mtio 
A scoring system with a hedonic scale ranging from 1-9 was used to test for arganoleptic 
propties and acceptabiliity of the fish to consumers. Parameters employed by the panel 
were: wlom ,- flavour, mouth hl, tendmess ,and overalI .The scoring 
pa- was as fillow : 9 Like &mmely,8 Like Very much,7 Like moderateIy ,6 Like 
sli&tly,5 Neither like nor disIikq4 Dislike sEghtly,3 Dislike moderately ,2 Dislike very 
dislike very much and 1 DWce cxtmnely. 

RESULTS AM) DfSCuSSf ON 
Composition of diets aad perfbmance of f ~ h  are shown on tables I tci 4 
The water quality perrameters during the study were tempahre  27 - 2 8 ' ~  dissolved oxygen 
736 mg/l and pH 7-2-7.9. These water cudtions fell in line with the recammendations of 
Boyd (1 984).The proximate composition of suaQied KPH was 102& 1 6.4, 1 ,O percent and 
3 f 90KcaVKg for crude protein, d e  fibre , ether extract and energy respectively, 

Trbk 1: Gross Composition of E&raenh1 Diets 

FISR meal 1551 
S o y h  meal 31.02 
Groundnutake 1551 
Additives 156 
KPHCB;) 0.0 3.64 7.28 10.92 
Total 100 104 100 100 

Table2. Proximate Composilhn of Erperimatd Diets (%) 
Trentment Crude Cmde Asb Moisture Ether Nitrogem 
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Table 3: Growth and Nutrient Utilization of Clarh garIepinus on KPH-based Diets 
O%KPH lO%KPEI 20%- 30%KP€i 

Experimental period (days) 84 84 84 84 
No. of fish stocked 11 11 11 12 
Mean initial weight (gyfish 12.00 10.65 10.65 9.60 
Find mean weight 3239 22.36 19.57 29.62 
TOM weight gaia/fsh 20.39 11.71 9.57 20.02 
Daily h g b t  gain (g) 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.0 1 
Total feed intake (g) 2.55 2.37 2.27 2.4 1 
Specific growth rate 0.24 0.14 0.11 0.23 
Total percentage weight 269.9 209.9 195.7 308.5 
Protein intake 0.89 0.82 0.79 0.84 
Feed conservation ratio 0.13 020 024 0,12 
Gross efficiency f d  conservation 769.2 500.0 41 6.7 8333 

Table 4: Proximate Composition of Experimental Fish at the end of the Experiment 
Treatment Cmde Crude Ash Moisture Crude N.F.E 

Pratein Fibre Content fat 
O%KPH 40.60 I .03 14.89 25.20 8.743 9.54 

This study was carried out to determine the phmance of C l b  goriepimLs juveniles on 
diets supplemented with KPH. Four diets were tested containing 0, 3.64, 728 and 10.92 
grams of KPH wmting 0, 10,20 and 30 percent KPR inclusions. From the proximate 
analysis of the diet crude protein ranged from 42.88 to 44.63, crude fibre 5.06 to 7.85, ash 
9.72 to 10.92, moisture content 8.48 to 9-93, crude fat 6.57 to 7-63 and nitrogen free 
extractive 21-85 to 24.37 percent. Diet 3 contai~ed the highest crude protein and ash. And 
f s h  on treatment 300% WH) had the highest crude protein and ash contents which may 
have been the m n  for better growth than treatments containing 10 arad 20% KPH. 
The Fish on cmml diet performed best in most parameters. The treatments were 
significantly dflermt ( ~ 4 . 0 5 )  for weight gain and specific growth rate . Among the KPH- 
based diets, the best performaace @< 0.05) of fish was recorded on 30 OJo KPH inc1usim. In 
al& bettex performance of fuh on control diet could be due to the high fibre content of KPH 
which may have inhikited proper utilization of the n u W  by fisk This finding was in 
eon- with those of other workers who suggested that KPH wuld replace maize in poultry 
diets by up to 60 pmmt (Yahaya et al., 2001; Hamat, 2002;-Hm9t and Babatunde, 2001; 
Hmmt and Longe, 2002; Ham& et al., 2000; 2002, Olubmiwa et d., 2002). Thii may be 
due to the fact that unlike terrestrial animals , fish depend mofe on protein soufi:cs for energy 
~ W P ~ Y  
The m a n  weight and length 6ffrsh in dl &catmeots diff'ered signXmdy ( ~ 4 . 0 5 )  over time. 
The mineral composition of fish on ~~ diets were as ful!ows: 0% RPH 
:0.163,0.757 ,O.WS2; IODhKPH 0.83,0.815,0.0061~00/0KPH :O.U2,0.699,0.0054, and 3056 
KPH :O.f94 ,0.903 and 0.0068 percent far calchrm, phosphorus and iron respecti~cly. No 
mortalities were recoded during the study indicating that the e x @ m d  diets were 
adequate to sustain the fish and support growth The proximate d y s i s  of fish at the end of 
the experiment however showed the highest cnrde protein and ash contents in fish on 30% 
KPH replacement for maize. Thtse values diffked signEcantly m.05) from the conwl. 
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The acceptability of the fish was tested by respondents. N& signif~cant differences were 
obsmed for aIt treatments. The inclusion of KPH up to 30% was ameptable to the 
respondents. It was therefore concluded that it is possible to inwrporate KPH in diet of 
CI- gmiepzw and up to 30 % substitution of KPH for maize proved the treatment 
after the control without significant 0.05) decrease in weight, length and quality. 
However, thm is a need for further mearch on further substitution of kola pod husk For 
maize in the diet of Cf- gariepinus fingerlings. 
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